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Boston, Jan. 2, 1924.
To William F. Craig, Director of Registration.
Sir : — The Board of Eegistration in Embalming respectfully submits the
following as its annual report for the year ending November 30, 1923.
On November 14 His Excellency the Governor appointed Willard P. Staples
for a term of three years. The Board organized as follows : James H. Quinn,
chairman ; Frederick L. Briggs, secretary ; Willard P. Staples, member.
During the year there have been 5 meetings, also 2 regular examinations to
qualify applicants to practice embalming within the State.
There appeared at the March examination 53 applicants, 5 being applicants for
re-examination; at the October examination there were 57 applicants, 7 being
applicants for re-examination.
There was a total of 1,424 registered embalmers who paid the annual fee
entitling them to practice embalming; 37 failed to pay renewal fee, thereby
automatically invalidating their registration.
Fees received from 98 applicants for first examination
Fees received from 12 applicants for second examination .
Fees received from 1,424 registered embalmers
Fees received from 13 registered embalmers, spec, legislation .
Fees received from 2 registered embalmers for new certificates
Total $3,540 00
This amount represents the total receipts of this Board Avhich have been paid
into the treasury of the Commonwealth.
The expenditures for the year are as foIIoavs : —
Cash paid for compensation of commissioners $300 00
Cash paid for clerical services . ... . . . . . 1,099 92
Cash paid for general expenses ....... 377 80
Total $1,777 72
Respectfully submitted,
JAMES H. QUINN, Chairman.
FREDERICK L. BRIGGS, Secretary.
WILLARD P. STAPLES, Member.
. $490 00


